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Crown and leaf characteristics of individual trees were studied 
in relation to their impact on light throughfall in a number of 
savanna types in southern Africa. Crown characteristics used 
include total amount of light throughfall, foliage gap size and 
general crown architecture. Leaf characteristics used are leaf 
size and sclerophylly. We used a rapid photographic technique 
for analysis of tree crowns in combination with time consuming 
measurements of individual leaves. 
The following general tendency is suggested by our data. 
Climatically extreme sites support trees with a wide range of 
leaf sizes, and with irregular multi-layered crowns which have 
relatively high light throughfall. The climatically more 
favourable (tropical) sites tend to support trees which have 
mainly small leaves, small foliage gap sizes and a low light 
throughfall. These crowns are essentially mono-layered. 
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Kruin- en blaareienskappe van individuele borne is bestudeer 
in verband met hulle invloed op die lig-deurval in 'n aantal 
savanne-tipes in suidelike Afrika . Die kruin-eienskappe wat 
ons gebruik het is die totale hoeveelheid lig-deurval, die 
gaatjie-grootte in die blaarskyf en die globale bouvorm van 
die kruin. Blaar-grootte en blaar-sklerofilie is ook gebruik. Daar 
is 'n vinnige fotografiese tegniek aangewend om boomkruine 
te analiseer, gekombineer met bewerkbare metings van 
individuele blaartjies. 
Die volgende algemene tendens aangaande ons resultate 
word voorgestel. Klimaats-ekstreme standplekke vertoon 
borne met 'n groot verspreiding van blaar-grootte met 
onreelmatige, meer-lagige kruine wat 'n hoe lig-deurval het. 
Op meer gunstige (tropiese) standplekke is daar 'n tendens vir 
borne met veral klein blaartjies, klein openinge in die blaar-
skyf en 'n laer lig-deurval om voor te kom. Daardie kruine is 
een-lagig. 
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Introduction 
A prominent feature of savanna and woodland vegetation is 
that both field layer and tree layer are well developed. This 
structural arrangement has above-ground as well as below-
ground implications. It determines major plant ecological 
processes (e.g. phenology, production) since it influences, 
for instance , availability of light from place to place. Light 
availability is primarily determined by the tree layer which , 
being the tallest layer, first intercepts the incoming sunlight. 
Within the crown's reach the amount of light intercepted 
depends on various characteristics of the woody canopy, e.g. 
its density, general architecture , leaf duration , leaf orienta-
tion, leaf packing, total leaf area and perhaps a few other 
characteristics like leaf size and leaf form. 
Several forest ecologists have studied light interception 
under various forest canopies (e.g. Kira eta!. 1969; Eber 
1972; Saeki 1975; Kira 1978; Galoux eta!. 1981). They often 
related interception to leaf area index and seldom attempted 
to relate it to other canopy features. To our knowledge , 
these features have hardly been studied in savanna and 
woodland ecosystems. 
We attempted to study several crown and leaf charac-
teristics in relation to their impact on light interception in a 
number of savanna types in southern Africa. We used a 
rapid photographic technique for analysis of tree crowns 
which could be evaluated automatically in combination 
with time-consuming measurements of individual leaf charac-
teristics. Data were used to calculate averages for individual 
species as well as for all trees sampled per locality. Answers 
to the following questions were sought: 
1. Is there a direct relationship between foliage gap size and 
light interception in the canopy? 
2. Is there a direct relationship between leaf size and light 
interception in the canopy? 
3. Is there a direct relationship between leaf size and foliage 
gap size? 
4. Is there a relationship between general crown architecture 
and leaf size? 
5. Are any of the measured characteristics or relationships 
dependent on the environmental constraints evident from 
the general site characteristics? 
6. Is leaf sclerophylly correlated with leaf size and with 
general site characteristics? 
The study areas 
The study areas were selected in the Republic of South 
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Africa and in Zimbabwe (Figure 1) . We sampled a range of 
environments from a tropical and moist to a semi-arid and 
cool or semi-arid and hot climate . Most study sites are 
located on uplands: Localities 1, 2 and 3 are on the tropical 
central plateau of Zimbabwe (Southern Rhodesian High-
veld, Wellington 1955) near the town of Harare (Salisbury) ; 
on the Transvaal plateau we sampled various landscapes of 
the Bushveld Igneous Complex ( 4, 7, 9) and on the transition 
to the Highveld near Zeerust (8) and Lichtenburg (5, 6) . 
Other samples were taken in warm and dry lowlands. 
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Locality 10 is in the plains of the Limpopo basin near 
Messina (N . Transvaal) and localities 11, 12 and 13lie in the 
South African Lowveld in the north of the Kruger National 
Park (Table 1) . 
Main characteristics of landscape and vegetation of the 
localities 
On the central plateau of Zimbabwe we sampled tall 
miombo woodlands to the north and south (Lake Mcllwaine) 
of Harare . The vegetation belongs to the Brachystegia 
Figure I Geographical distribution of sampling localities in southern Africa: Plateau of Zimbabwe: 1, 2, 3 = Harare (Salisbury); Transvaal 
plateau: 4 =Brits , 5 =Groot Marico, 6 = Lichtenburg, 7 = Nylsvley, 8 =Zeerust , 9 = Silkaatskop; Limpopo basin & South African Lowveld: 
10 =Messina , 11 , 12, 13 = Punda Milia. 
Table 1 Climatic characteristics of sample localities 
Locality Number of Altitude Rainfall Water deficit Average yearb 
no. Area transects (m) mm/ year mm/ year Frost• temp. oc 
Plateau of Zimbabwe 
1 Harare 5 1500 800--1000 100--200 0 20° 
2 Harare 6 1500 800--1000 100--200 0 20° 
3 Harare 5 1500 800--1000 100--200 0 20° 
Transvaal plateau (uplands) 
5 Groot Marico 6 1500 600--700 200--400 ±30 18° 
6 Lichtenburg 3 1500 600--700 200--400 30 17,5° 
8 Zeerust 4 1400 600--700 200--400 30 17,5° 
Transvaal plateau (lowlands) 
4 Brits 5 1200 600--700 200--400 ±20 19° 
7 Nylsvley 10 1100 600--700 200--400 10 19° 
9 Silkaatskop 3 900 500--600 400--600 ±20 19° 
Limpopo basin & South African Lowveld 
10 Messina 6 500 300--400 600--800 5 22,5° 
11 PundaMilia 6 400 500--600 600--800 5 22,SO 
12 PundaMilia 3 400 500--600 600--800 5 22,5° 
13 PundaMilia 2 400 500--600 600--800 5 22,SO 
• Average number of frosty nights per year 
b (daily maximum+ daily minimum)/2 
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spiciformis-Julbernardia globulifera miombo of the plateaux 
(Werger & Coetzee 1978; Wild & Barbosa 1967 type 23) . 
Three localities were studied: 
1. Tall (9-15 m) stands of Brachystegia glaucescens and B. 
boehmii on boulder covered slopes of granite outcrops. 
Soils are very coarse fersiallitic sands, mostly accumu-
lated in pockets. Frequently associated trees are 
Julbernardia globulifera and Brachystegia spiciformis. 
2. Tall stands of Brachystegia spiciformis and Julbernardia 
globulifera on heavier loamy or clayey , sometimes 
slightly stony soils. Most sites are flat and the soils have 
been derived from basic volcanic rocks. Frequent com-
panion trees include Combretum molle, Uapaca kirkiana, 
Vangueria infausta and Lannea discolor. 
3. Tall stands of Brachystegia spiciformis and Julbernardia 
globulifera on deep, well-drained flat sands derived 
from granite . 
Constituent trees include Burkea africana, Ochna 
pulchra, Monotes glaber and Combretum zeyheri. 
On the Transvaal Plateau we selected the following vege-
tation types : 
4. Fairly low (3- 6m) Croton gratissimus bush on warm 
slopes with outcrops of huge granite boulders and coarse 
sand in pockets, in the Bushveld basin near Brits. 
Frequent companions are Combretum molle, Sclerocarya 
caffra, Mimusops zeyheri, Grewia monticola, Euphorbia 
ingens, Dombeya rotundifolia and Pappea capensis . 
Van der Meulen (1979) describes this type as Croton 
gratissimus-Setaria lindenbergiana woodland (type 6.1.2) . 
5 & 6. Fairly low and very open woodland with Faurea 
saligna and (sometimes) pure stands of the evergreen 
Protea caffra (locality 5) on shaly soils of hilly uplands. 
They merge into the cool grasslands of the South 
African Highveld. This type is considered a climatically 
marginal bushveld and is described as Protea caffra-
Eragrostis racemosa woodland (8.2; Van der Meulen 
1979). 
7. Medium-sized ( 6-9 m) Burkea africana- Terminalia sericea 
woodland on deep fersiallitic sands at Nylsvley Nature 
Reserve. Frequent companions are Lannea discolor, 
Ochna pulchra, Comb return zeyheri, Dombeya rotundi-
folia and Peltophorum africanum. This type has been 
described by Coetzee et al. (1976) as Eragrostis pallens-
Burkea africana tree savanna and occurs on the sandstone 
uplands of the Reserve. 
8. Fairly low and open Rhus lancea vegetation on shallow 
clayey elevations derived from shales near Zeerust. 
Ziziphus mucro nata, Rhus leptodictya and Acacia robusta 
are frequent companions. The type is described as Rhus 
lancea-Brachiaria serrata woodland (4.2; Van der 
Meulen 1979). 
9. Open , medium-sized Acacia-woodland on deep sands 
in extensive warm and low-lying plains of the Bushveld 
Basin at Silkaatskop. Acacia erioloba is predominant, 
A. tortilis, A. mellifera, A. nilotica, Dichrostachys 
cinerea and Ziziphus mucronata are frequent companions. 
In warm and dry low-lying landscapes we sampled: 
10. Fairly low mixed Mopane-vegetation on sands and loams 
in the valley of the Limpopo Basin near Messina (Louw 
1970). Colophospermum mopane is the dominant tree 
with Commiphora spp., Sclerocarya caffra and Lannea 
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schweinfurthii as frequent companions. Typical are the 
scattered tall Adansonia digitata trees. 
11. Tall pure Colophospermum mopane stands were sampled 
near Puncta Milia on extensive loamy plains in the 
northern part of the Kruger National Park, situated in 
the South African Lowveld. In the same area data were 
collected on sandveld in fairly low , open bush with 
Pseudolachnostylis maprouneifolia (Joe. 12), and in 
woodland with Terminalia sericea, Combretum zeyheri 
and Burkea africana (6-9 m, Joe. 13). 
Some climatic characteristics of these 13 localities are given 
in Table 1. The data are from Schulze & McGee (1978) and 
the Weather Bureau (1957, 1974). All areas have a summer 
rainfall climate. It is clear, however, that the localities 
cannot be arranged into a single clear climatic gradient: in 
some localities low rainfall or large water deficits may limit 
plant growth while in others severe frost is the major stress 
factor. Accordingly, our localities can be classified only 
roughly into groups. Localities 1, 2 and 3 are regarded as 
being climatically favourable : they have high rainfall , low 
water deficit and warm temperatures. Climatically more 
extreme are localities 10-13 with low rainfall and high 
temperatures and localities 5, 6 and 8 with moderate rainfall 
but frequent night frosts . Localities 4, 7 and 9 take inter-
mediate, moderately favourable positions. Most important 
in this respect and not shown in Table 1, is perhaps that the 
sharp changes in climatic variables within the growing season 
exercise stress situations for plant growth, particularly at the 
more extreme sites. 
Materials and Methods 
At each of the 13 localities a number of transects of 45-m 
length were laid out in stands of vegetation which were 
relatively homogeneous as regards structure and composi-
tion of woody plants. All crowns of woody plants above 3m 
in height whose projection was crossed by the transect line 
were considered relevant for sampling. The following 
characteristics were sampled per crown of the dominant tree 
species: 
(i) light throughfall ; (ii) leaf size ; (iii) leaf sclerophylly and 
(iv) general crown architecture . 
Fifty-six transects were laid out altogether. In our definition 
a dominant species covers 15-20%. This figure is based on 
the accumulative crown distance intercepted by all the 
transect lines of one and the same locality . Likewise , 
frequent companions cover 3-15% . All values are averages 
for the transects at each locality. A species occurring in more 
than one locality was presented separately again (e.g. 
Terminalia sericea 1, T. ser. 7 and T. ser. 13). Fieldwork was 
done in the summer (Jan .- Feb.) of 1982. 
(i) Light throughfall through the crown 
a. Crown pictures 
Light throughfall was recorded on black and white ~otos 
(1 per crown) taken at standard height (1,5 m = eye height) 
from vertically underneath the crown, standing next to the 
tree's trunk, unless huge branches or canopy gaps were in 
the way. In this manner only 'foliage saturated' pictures 
were obtained. The proportion of light unobscured by 
leaves (and branches) will be black on the negative. Because 
tbe density of trees. varies greatly in the vegetation types 
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studied , we selected single trees for crown measurements 
and did not picture whole stand canopies built up of a 
number of crown individuals. In this , our method differs 
from that of Horn (1971 , 1975) , Madgwick & Brumfield 
(1969) and Anderson (1964) who used hemispherical 
photographs. 
By photographing tree canopies from below it is possible 
to record a large number of samples (=negatives) in a short 
time. We used a standard lens (50 mm) and a single lens 
reflex camera , loaded with a black and white panchromatic 
negative film with fine grain and extremely high contrast 
(KODAK Technical Pan Film 2415) . This contrast was 
preserved on the negatives with a special developer. It 
should be kept in mind that light throughfall in the strict 
sense can not be measured by means of leaf gaps registered 
on orthofilm as used by us , since the method does not 
register light transmitted through the leaves , etc. 
b. Optical analysis of crown pictures by the Quantimet 
Negatives of crown pictures were analysed at the Soil Survey 
Institute (STIBOKA) in Wageningen , The Netherlands by 
the Quantimet 720. This instrument is used for electro-
optical image analysis . Basically it facilitates rapid quantita-
tive analysis of black and white patterns of high contrast 
images. To do so the instrument is equipped with a tele-
vision microscope scanner and a computer system. A detailed 
description of the diverse counting operations of the 
Quantimet is given by Fisher (1971). Of interest here is that 
the Quantimet rapidly handles a large amount of negatives 
and can calculate the throughfall ( = total cover of black area 
on negative) and the number of gaps in the crown foliage 
( = total number of individual 'black bodies') (Compare with 
Figure 3) . It would also have been possible to calculate size 
classes of crown gaps. Since crown gap size largely depends 
on the distance between camera lens and tree crown (height 
of the tree), which varies from tree to tree and place to place, 
we did not attempt to calculate gap size exactly. We took 
special care, however, to photograph (sample) only foliage-
saturated canopies. Each crown photograph was divided 
into four images which were analysed separately on the 
screen . Data per crown are averages ofthe four quadrants of 
each photograph . In photographs where crowns did not 
cover the full picture , so that large patches of open sky were 
depicted along the edges of the photograph , these patches 
have been omitted from the calculations. 
(ii) Leaf area 
To measure leaf area (cm2 ) , leaves were collected at random 
from the lower part of the crown foliage. We could only 
reach the lowermost branches of tall trees. Depending on 
leaf size , 6-20 leaves per tree were collected from the 
dominants as well as from the frequent companions . Areas 
were measured with a leaf area meter (Li 3000- 3050A) at 
the Botanical Research Institute in Pretoria. Leaves were 
kept in plant presses during the field work which may have 
caused slight shrinking. In the case of compound leaves, the 
area of the rachae and leaflets was measured separately 
(except in species of Rhus, Commiphora, Vitex and 
Colophospermum). When many tiny leaflets were present 
(species of Acacia, Dichrostachys with 50-600 leaflets per 
compound leaf) the leaflet area is an average value for all 
leaflets on one compound leaf. 
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(iii) Leaf sclerophylly 
Sclerophylly is defined as the leaf's dry weight per unit leaf 
area (two sides in g dm - 2) (cf. Camerik & Werger 1981). In 
our case we weighed the leaves oven-dried ( 4 hat 80°C) after 
having them air-dried in the plant press. In 'the case of 
compound leaves, the rachae and leaflets were weighed 
separately and for Acacia and Dichrostachys sclerophylly 
values are calculated as averages for all leaflets in one 
compound leaf. Area and weight of rachae are not included 
in the values given in Table 3. 
(iv) General crown architecture 
As it is difficult to quantify crown architecture, we have 
restricted ourselves to a simple classificatory system. Three 
types of crown architecture were distinguished (cf. Table 2): 
a. Irregular; leaves irregularly scattered on branches all 
through the crown , without any regular layering and 
certainly no clear concentration of leaves at the crown's 
periphery. Strictly speaking, such crowns are unlayered. 
However, to avoid possible confusion we prefer to follow 
Horn 's (1971) terminology and call this type multi-
layered. 
Examples: Species of Ochna, Monotes, Faurea, 
Colophospermum and Combretum. 
b. Pagoda; leaves placed in a layer at the crown's periphery, 
but the periphery , rather than having a simple dome or 
umbrella form , consists of small , detached umbrellas at 
different heights (essentially mono-layered). 
Examples: Terminalia and Burkea. 
c. Umbrella ; leaves placed in a layer at the crown's periphery 
(mono-layered). 
Examples: Acacia, Brachystegia and Julbernardia. 
(v) Calculations 
In our calculations we examined the data on linear correla-
tions and simple linear regression only; carried out using a 
pocket calculator. 
Results 
1. Foliage gap size, number of gaps and light throughfall 
In our case foliage gap size is measured indirectly as the total 
'area of gap' on the photographs (black on the negatives) 
divided by the total number of gaps. Per locality, the average 
total 'area of gap', (which we consider a measure of light 
throughfall) on the photographs is not correlated with the 
total number of gaps. Also the dominant species per locality 
do not show a linear correlation between total 'gap area' and 
total number of gaps. For nearly all the dominant species per 
locality , average gap size (as defined by us) is significantly 
(p < 0,01) negatively correlated to the number of gaps, with 
the exception of Pro tea caffra (Joe. 6), where this correlation 
is significant (p < 0,01) and positive (Table 2) . Such a 
negative correlation means that the number of gaps diminish 
as their size increases, which is to be expected in a homo-
geneous leaf-saturated crown: in such a crown, leaf saturation 
is a function of leaf size and number of leaves provided that 
the crown is mono-layered. In this situation, gaps which are 
larger than normal can be expected on the basis of leaf 
saturation and can be regarded as 'overlapping gaps', but 
such 'overlapping' reduces the total number of gaps. Protea 
caffra with its fairly large, stiff leaves seems to possess an 
unusual crown structure in that the average gap size increases 
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with the total number of gaps. 
In about half the dominant species, average gap size is 
significantly positively correlated with light throughfall 
(Table 2, Figure 2) , though in most cases this is at the 
p < 0,05 level only. In Burkea africana (Joe. 7), Terminalia 
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mopane (Joe. 11) the significance level is at p < 0,01. The 
conclusion is that in only about half the number of dominant 
species the smaller gaps mean less light throughfall and vice 
versa. This relationship should reasonably be expected in 
mono-layered crowns. In our case most of the species 
showing the correlation tend to have mono-layered or 
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Figure 2 Relationship between a) Average foliage gap size and% light throughfall and b) Average foliage gap size and leaf size. First figure= 
Locality. Ae =Acacia erioloba; At= Acacia tortilis; Bb = Brachystegia boehmii; Bg = Brachystegia glaucescens; Bs = Brachystegia spiciformis; 
Ba = Burkea africana; Cm = Colophospermum mopane; Cmm = Commiphora mol/is; Cz = Combretum zeyheri; Cg = Croton gratissimus ; 
Fs = Faurea saligna; Jg = Julbernardia globulifera; Ld = Lannea discolor; Op = Ochna pulchra; Pc = Protea caffra; Pm = Pseudolachnostylis 
maprouneifolia; Rl = Rhus lancea ; Sc = Sclerocarya caffra. 
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Table2 Crown characteristics and their correlation coefficients 
Crown characteristics 
Correlation coefficients 
1b 2c 3 
Throughfall Foliage gap Totalnr. 1++2 2++3 3++1 
Species Locality• % size of gaps rsign rsign rsign N 
Ochna pulchra 7 19,1 0,056 314 0,825 n.s. -0,504n.s. 0,07 n.s. 4 
u (p) Julbernardia globulifera 2+ 19,3 0,043 445 -0,171 n.s. -0,850n .s. 0,66n.s. 4 
u (p) Brachystegia spiciformis 3+ 20,5 0,037 554 0,067n.s. - 0,823 • • 0,51 n.s. 13 
u Acacia to rtilis 9 24 ,7 0,045 550 0,609n.s. -0,449n.s. 0,43 n.s. 5 
u (p) Brachystegia spiciformis 2+ 24,9 0,060 418 0,020 n.s. -0,819 •• 0,07n.s. 12 
u (p) Julbernardia globulifera 1+ 26,5 0,089 299 3 
u (p) 1 ulbernardia globulifera 3+ 26 ,6 0,048 554 0,904 . -0,771 n.s . - 0,43n.s. 5 
p Burkea africana 7 26,7 0,039 689 0,764 •• -0,834 •• - 0,50 * 16 
Pseudolachnostylis mapr. 12- 26 ,7 0,090 298 0,883 . 0,322 n.s. 0,73 n.s. 5 
u Brachystegia boehmii 1+ 27 ,4 O,Q78 350 0,352 n.s. - 0,795 * 0,23 n.s. 8 
Uapaca kirkiana 2+ 27 ,7 0,157 176 -0,363n.s. -0,813 . 0,75 n.s. 6 
u Lannea discolor 7 28,7 0,082 352 3 
Adansonia digitata 10- 28,9 0,052 557 0,781 . - 0,873 •• -0,44n.s. 9 
u Brach ystegia glaucescens 1+ 29,5 0,076 385 0,836 . -0,700n.s . - 0,22n.s. 7 
Fa urea saligna 5- 30,3 0,060 517 0,875 . - 0,896 * -0,59n .s. 6 
u (p) A cacia erioloba 9 32,4 0,071 453 0,824 . - 0,948 •• - 0,79n.s . 6 
Colophospermum mopane 11 - 32,4 0,074 440 0,784 •• - 0,735 ** 0,003 n.s. 21 
u Sclerocarya caffra 4 32,8 0,095 344 0,950 n.s. - 0,764n.s. - 0,52 n.s. 3 
Colophospermum mopane 10- 36,8 0,168 219 - 0,565n .s. -0,976 ** 0,53 n.s. 9 
p Terminalia sericea 13- 37,7 0,104 362 0,893 n.s. - 0,970 . - 0,79n.s. 4 
u Sclerocarya caffra 10- 37,8 0,178 212 0,578n.s. -0,879 . - 0,16n.s. 5 
Protea caffra 5- 38,2 0,434 88 3 
Rhuslancea 8- 38,7 0,080 484 0,863 ** - 0,876 ** - 0,52n.s. 8 
Comb return zeyheri 13- 39,8 0,111 359 3 
p Terminalia sericea 7 40 ,1 0,094 425 0,691 ** - 0,882 ** - 0,47 * 20 
Protea caffra 6- 43 ,1 0,440 98 0,328 n.s . +0,942 ** - 0,33n.s. 7 
Croton gratissimus 4 43 ,4 0,103 422 0,434n .s . - 0,923 ** - 0,49n .s. 11 
Crown architectural types: i =irregular; p =pagoda; (p) =often umbrella but sometimes pagoda; u = umbrella . 
a Locality: + = climatically favourable (tropical) locality; - = climatically more extreme locality . 
b Standard error: 5-8 % 
c Foliage gap size= Light throughfall / Total no . of foliage gaps 
n.s . = not significant 
* = p < 0,05 
** =p < 0,01 
pagoda-like crowns (see 4.4.) with the exception of Adansonia 
digitata, Colophospermum mopane and Faurea saligna , but 
the latter two have drooping leaves. 
2. Leaf size and light throughfall 
There was no linear correlation between leaf size and light 
throughfall in the canopy when calculated for various species, 
although generally the larger-leaved species tend to have a 
less effective light interception (Tables 2 & 3). The stand 
averages do show a trend that can be interpreted in terms of 
gross environmental characteristics. Leaf sizes of the various 
species at each locality greatly overlap and range from 
5 mm2 to 40 cm2 and sometimes more , with the only 
exception of the species at locality 9 (Acacia-dominated) 
where they range from 1 mm2 to 5,9 cm2 . Apart from this 
exception , leaf sizes in the dominant species tend to be 
somewhat smaller at the more tropical localities 1, 2 and 3 
than elsewhere, while light throughfall is fairly low. Towards 
the climatically more extreme localities 5, 6, 10, 11 , 12 and 
13 leaves tend to be larger, while the range in leaf size also 
becomes comparatively large and light throughfall gets 
rather high. The localities 7 and 4 are intermediate in these 
respects and equal the fine-leaved locality 9 in light 
throughfall. 
3. Leaf size and foliage gap size 
Since there is no clear correlation between leaf size and light 
throughfall , it is not surprising that we found no straight-
forward relationship between leaf size and foliage gap size, 
especially because of our definition of gap size (see 4.1) . At 
small leaf sizes, however, foliage gap sizes are always small, 
while at large leaf sizes foliage gap sizes range from small to 
large (Figure 2b ). Again , this seems related to site conditions. 
At the climatically more extreme localities where leaf sizes 
tend to be larger (see 4.2) much larger foliage gap sizes occur 
than at the more favourable localities. 
4. Crown architecture, leaf size, foliage gap size and 
light throughfall 
In our study we have found that trees with small leaves most 
frequently possess umbrella crowns or pagoda crowns and 
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that large-leaved species usually have irregular crowns. This 
means that the climatically more extreme localities commonly 
support trees with irregular crowns. Most extreme in this 
aspect are the localities 5 and 6 with (mainly) Protea caffra. 
We have often noticed that umbrella and pagoda crowns 
occur in different individuals of the same species and even at 
the same site. Apparently there is no basic difference 
between these crown forms. The actual type that an individual 
belongs to is strongly determined by the individual's history 
and we can combine them into one type as mono-layered 
crowns versus the multi-layered crowns. Thus, we may 
summarize that there is the following tendency in the 
savanna stands we studied: Climatically extreme localities 
support trees with a wide range of leaf sizes, amongst which 
comparatively large leaves are well represented. In these 
trees, gap sizes also tend to be larger and they usually have 
irregular crowns with a rather strong light throughfall. The 
more favourable sites, on the contrary, support trees which 
have mainly small leaves situated at the crown's periphery 
(in mono-layered umbrella or pagoda crowns); they also 
have small gap sizes and a low light throughfall. 
5. Sclerophylly 
Average sclerophylly values (Table 3) per locality are not 
related to gross site cohditions, the only exceptions being 
localities 5 and 6. These occur in areas with heavy night 
frosts on the fringes of the South African Highveld. They 
support deciduous and evergreen trees both with long-lived 
leaves. Here, sclerophylly values are 0,75 for Faurea saligna 
and 1,55-1,68 for Protea caffra. In all other sites average 
sclerophylly values ranged between 0,40 and 0,62. The 
lowest values were found for species of Commiphora (Ioc. 
10: 0,23 - 0,28) and Pavetta eylesii (Ioc. 4: 0,26). 
Comparison of individual species reveals that there is no 
clear relationship between leaf sizes and sclerophylly values, 
although at the more tropical localities the most abundant 
species have lower sclerophylly values than the most abun-
dant species at th~ climatically less favourable localities. We 
could not find a relationship between sclerophylly values 
and foliage gap sizes in our data. 
Discussion 
Our results show that in foliage-saturated crowns the total 
amount of light throughfall as measured by our method is 
apparently independent of the total number of gaps, though 
in most species this latter feature is negatively correlated to 
gap size (except for Protea caffra). This negative correlation 
is to be expected in foliage-saturated crowns, however. In 
umbrella or pagoda trees (which are essentially mono-
layered) as well as in trees with drooping leaves, light 
throughfall is positively correlated with average gap size. In 
the other, multi-layered trees this correlation does not 
exist. This means that gap size is critical in terms of light 
throughfall in essentially mono-layered crowns and in those 
with drooping leaves, but is irrelevant in foliage-saturated, 
multi-layered crowns. These latter crowns are equally effec-
tive as light interceptors whether they have small or large 
gaps or many or few gaps; as long as they are foliage-
saturated the one feature compensates for the other in terms 
of light interception efficiency. Generally, however, they 
are less effective light interceptors than the small-leaved 
trees which are mono-layered and tend to have smaller 
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foliage gaps . This finding deviates from that of Roberts & 
Miller (1977) who measured equally efficient light intercep-
tions in Chilean matorral species with canopies which 
contrasted as much as mono- versus multi-layered archi-
tectures. 
Crowns of Pro tea caffra do not correspond to these general 
observations. This suggests that these crowns are not con-
structed primarily to intercept light efficiently, but that other 
constraints are determinative for the existing crown structure. 
Though leaf size and light throughfall are not correlated , the 
data show a tendency of a higher amount of light throughfall 
as leaves get larger , which could be translated into less 
effective light interception . This is in agreement with the 
findings of Horn (1971). 
Light interception seems most efficient in the tropical 
localities, where leaves of dominant trees are comparatively 
small and the range in leaf sizes is small. Towards the 
climatically more extreme sites both these features are 
larger and light interception seems less efficient. It is not 
clear why these tropical localities should favour generally 
smaller leaves. In the tropical localities the sun is more 
directly overhead than in the other areas , which might imply 
a potentially larger heat load and thus favour smaller leaves, 
but data of Schulze & McGee (1978) show that total 
incoming radiation during the growth season is less at the 
tropical sites than elsewhere owing to higher cloud frequency. 
The smaller range in leaf sizes at the tropical localities 
suggests a more constant environment during the growth 
season in comparison to the other localities. Diversity of leaf 
types seems to increase as stress conditions, both moisture 
and heat stress , increase in severity and/ or frequency during 
the growth season (cf. Werger & Ellenbroek 1978; Fliervoet 
& Van de Yen 1984). 
Contrary to Horn 's (1971) predictions for temperate forest 
trees, our results show that mono-layered trees tend to have 
smaller leaves than multi-layered ones as well as a smaller 
range in leaf size (Figure 2). Horn related these types to late 
and early successional stages in the forest , respectively, but 
stated that multi-layered crown types also occur in late 
successional stages in xeric areas. Although interpretations 
in terms of successional stages are irrelevant in our study, the 
tendency for a more common occurrence of multi-layered 
trees amongst the dominants in the climatically more extreme 
localities , as shown in our results , seems to agree with 
Horn's expectation . Contrary to our expectations, we could 
not find a direct relationship between leaf size and average 
gap size in the crown, although large-leaved trees do show a 
much wider range in gap size than small-leaved trees , which 
always have small gap sizes. This wider range in large-leaved 
trees might result from the crown's architecture, which is 
generally multi-layered in our large-leaved trees , rather than 
be related to leaf size. In drawing this conclusion it should be 
realized, of course, that a possible source of error is our 
failure to recognize the projection of the branches we 
included with the leaves on the pictures. It is possible that 
their contribution to the total interception (total area covered 
by 'leaves' on the pictures) is stronger in mono-layered than 
in multi-layered crowns, as in the former branches must 
reach the crown's periphery to display the leaves. In projec-
tion this possibly results in a more densely packed branching 
pattern, and perhaps also reduces somewhat, average gap 
size as measured by us . Multi-layered trees, on the contrary, 
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Table3 Leaf characteristics of savanna trees (listed in increasing leaf size). Values are 
averages per species per locality. Predominant species bold 
Leafsizeb Sclerophylll 
Category" Species Locality cm2 g/ dm2 
Leptophylls Dichrostach ys cinerea 9 0,01 (3:2100) 0,42 0,02 
~0.25cm2 Acacia nilotica 9 O,Dl (2:400) 0,39 0,08 
Acacia caffra 5 0,05 (2:1400) 0,53 0,01 
Acacia tortilis 8 0,05 (2:648) 0,26 O,D3 
Acacia karroo 8 0,06 (8: 1450) 0,83 0,05 
Peltophorum africanum 7 0,06 (11:3700) 0,65 O,D7 
Acacia erioloba 9 0,10 (7:570) 0,72 0,12 
Acacia mellifera 9 0,24 (14:186) 0,45 0,06 
Nanophylls Acacia robusta 8 0,26 (3:302) 1,06 0,13 
0,25-2,25cm2 Commiphora schimperi 10 0,60 (16:48) 0,43 0,04 
Brachystegiagklucescens 0,75 (27:681) 0,48 0,05 
Commiphora tenuipetiolata 10 0,83 ( 42: 126) 0,28 O,D3 
Euclea crispa 8 0,93 (30) 0,93 0,08 
Diospyros lycioides 8 1,13 (25) 0,61 0,05 
Mundu/ea sericea 5 1,15 (11:193) 0,51 0,07 
Burkea africana 7 1 ,42 (35: 1095) 0,69 0,09 
Pte/eo psis myrtifolia 13 1 ,50 (50) 0,50 0,05 
Acacia nigrescens 10 1,60 (15:150) 0,52 0,03 
Pte/eo psis myrcifolia 12 l ,60 (32) 0,53 0,04 
Commiphora pyracanthoides 10 1 '76 (30:90) 0,23 0,04 
Dalbergia melanoxylon 13 I ,80 (10:74) 0,54 0,04 
Commiphora mol/is 10 2,16 (70:210) 0,36 0,04 
Microphylls Brachystegia boehmii 2,40 (10:324) 0,57 0,04 
small Securidaca longipedunculata 7 2,42 (17) 0,51 0,04 
2,25 -4,68cm2 Rhus dentata 8 2,70 (20:60) 0,58 O,D3 
Sclerocarya caffra 10 2,70 (5:23) 0,42 0,04 
Rhusklncea 8 3,25 (50: 150) 0,52 O,D7 
J ulbernardia globulifera 3,30 (6:86) 0,45 0,02 
Margicaria discoidea 1 3,40 (30) 0,40 O,D3 
Rhus leplodictya 5 3,45 (30:90) 0,50 O,D7 
Spirostachys africana 11 3,50 (27) 0,44 0,06 
J ulbernardia globulifera 3 4,0 (20:236) 0,49 O,D3 
Lannea schweinfurthii 10 4,2 (8:44) 0,38 0,05 
Olea africana 8 4,26 (40) 1,03 0,05 
Scrychnos madagascariensis 11 4,3 (20) 0,47 0,03 
Burkea africana 1 4,4 (6:210) 0,55 0,05 
Berchemia zeyheri 4 4,4 (27) 0,50 0,05 
Pericopsis angolensis 4,6 (7:72) 0,46 0,01 
medium Sclerocarya caffra 4 4,8 ( 4:33) 0,61 0,08 
4,68 -9,74cm2 Scrychnos madagascariensis 12 5,0 (30) 0,63 0,05 
Cassia abbreviata 2 5,6 (16:237) 0,48 0,10 
Ziziphus mucronata 9 5,9 (14) 0,55 0,04 
Brachystegia spiciformis 3 6,0 (10:60) 0,47 0,03 
Brachystegia spiciformis 7,2 (27:220) 0,51 0,04 
Brachystegia spiciformis 2 7,6 (20: 168) 0,56 0,05 
Croton gratissimus 4 8,7 (31) 0,48 0,04 
Terminalia sericea 7 9,46 (107) 0,66 0,09 
Lannea discolor 7 9,60 (12:128) 0,50 0,05 
Lannea discolor 4 9,60 (3:26) 0,37 0,02 
large Diplorrhynchus condy/ocarpon 12 10,4 ( 4:40) 0,45 O,D3 
9,74-20,25 cm2 Ziziphus mucronaca 8 10,4 (28) 0,48 0,05 
Pap pea capensis 11 ,0 (10) 0,51 0,05 
Diplorrhynchus condy/ocarpon 12 ,0 ( 4:36) 0,41 0,02 
Mimusops zeyheri 4 12,1 (14) 0,83 0,16 
Lannea discolor 2 12,3 (8:91) 0,68 0,10 
Comb return apiculatum 10 12,5 (45) 0,46 0,03 
Ficus burkei 12,6 (16) 0,56 0,02 
Monotes glaber 3 13,0 (35) 0,55 O,D7 
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Table 3 continued 
Leafsizeb Sclerophyllyb 
Category• Species Locality cm2 g/ dm2 
F aurea saligna 5 13,29 (50) 0,75 0,02 
Brachylaena rotundata 4 13,30 (13) 0,39 0,10 
Ochna sch weinfurthii 13,8 (25) 0,61 0,10 
Ochna pulchra 7 14,32 (100) 0,61 0,07 
Pap pea capensis 4 15,0 (10) 0,35 0,03 
Pseudofrlchnostylis 11Ulproun. 12 15,1 (60) 0,49 0,07 
Colophospermum mopane 12 15,2 (11:22) 0,59. 0,11 
Ochna pulchra 3 15,6 (30) 0,61 0,13 
Monotes glaber 16,0 (10) 0,67 0,03 
Faurea saligna 1 16,8 (12) 0,86 0,07 
Grewia monticola 4 17,6 (18) 0,60 0,12 
Combretum apiculatum 12 18,3 (10) 0,53 0,02 
Terminalia sericea 13 19,1 (25) 0,71 0,04 
Bequaertiodendron magalism. 4 19,3 (17) 0,60 0,03 
Colophospermum mopane 10 19,5 (50:100) 0,53 0,07 
Mesophylls Protea caffra 6 20,3 (13) 1,68 0,05 
small Canthium gilfillanii 4 20,5 (15) 0,51 0,05 
20 ,25-42,09cm2 Dombeya rotundifolia 7 20,58 (30) 0,53 0,10 
D. rotundifolia 4 20,6 (25) 0,48 0,09 
Protea caffra 5 21,14 (45) 1,55 0,17 
Combretum zeyheri 13 21 ,2 (25) 0,68 0,10 
Combretum molle 4 22,0 (25) 0,49 0,09 
Combretum zeyheri 5 22 ,11 (25) 0,66 0,06 
Pouzolzia hypoleuca 4 23 ,0 (15) 0,38 0,03 
Colophospermum mopane 11 24,2 (20:40) 0,63 0,06 
Cussonia kirkiana 2 24,8 (6:51) 0,44 0,10 
Bridelia mollis 4 28,7 (25) 0,33 0,04 
Cambre tum zeyheri 7 28,8 (40) 0,57 0,07 
Vangueria infausta 2 31,0 (10) 0,56 0,05 
Cambre tum molle 1 35 ,3 (10) 0,54 0,05 
Combretum zeyheri 3 39,7 (10) 0,49 0,06 
medium Colophospermurrt mopane 13 44,4 (6) 0,55 0,02 
42 ,09-87,68cm2 Pavetta eylesii 4 79,4 (15) 0,26 0,05 
large Uapaca kirkiana 2 95 ,4 (15) 0,91 0,14 
87 ,68-182 ,25 cm2 
• categories after Taylor (1975) 
b average for (no. of leaves). In the case of compound leaves no. of leaflets is given separately, sclerophylly 
plus standard deviation 
display their leaves on branches which do not necessarily 
reach to the crown's periphery (compare in this respect 
Honda 1971; Fisher & Honda 1979a, b; Borchert & Slade 
1981) . 
It is surprising that sclerophylly values do not show a 
pattern more clearly related to site characteristics . The only 
clear pattern in our results are the high sclerophylly values of 
the evergreen leaves as against the lower values of the 
deciduous leaves. This is easily explained in terms of the 
cost-benefit analysis proposed by Orians & Solbrig (1977) 
(cf. Werger & Ellenbroek 1978). It was expected, however, 
that as localities become more extreme to plant growth, in 
terms of available moisture and heat stress, sclerophylly 
would increase: it is true that sclerophyllous leaves are , 
energy-wise , more costly to build than thin , light leaves, but 
under more extreme conditions they are physiologically 
rewarding and have a higher longevity, so that ultimately 
they render higher profits in terms of energy captured 
through photosynthesis per unit area. Unpublished data 
from the Alps (Werger) and data from New Guinea (Korner 
et al. 1983) seem to confirm this hypothesis. It is possible that 
our results fail to confirm this expectation because of the 
sampling procedure: leaves for measurements were picked, 
for convenience, from the lower reaches of the canopy and 
consequently were often shade leaves. Even though the 
above hypothesis might be applicable to any leaf, indepen-
dent of its position in the canopy, it is clear that its effects will 
be much more obvious in permanently sunlit leaves than in 
shaded leaves, where the possible stress effects of the site in 
terms of moisture and temperature might be overruled by 
the tempering effects of the higher, shade-casting layers. 
Finally, we might make a remark on the method used by us 
in this study: although the photographic approach is a rapid 
and easy field method , it requires sophisticated evaluation 
equipment and a follow-up in the laboratory of laborious 
leaf weighing and measuring. Altogether, these data gave 





Figure 3 Crown pictures of dominant trees . Mono-layers with low light throughfall at top (1 - 4). 1 = Brachystegia spiciformis Joe. 3 throughfall 
23 ,9%; 2 = Julbernardia globulifera loc. 3 throughfall 20,6%; 3 = Brachystegia boehmii Joe. 1 throughfall 25,1%; 4 = Burkea africana Joe. 7 
throughfa1125 ,4%; 5 = Colophospermum mopane Joe. 11 throughfall31 ,3%; 6 = Terminalia sericea Joe. 7 throughfall35 ,3%; 7 =Rhus lancea 
Joe. 8 throughfa1147,9% ; 8 = Protea caffra* Joe. 6 throughfall 40,6%. We thank Dr E.A.J. Wanders, The Hague , for printing these pictures. 
*This picture is not directly comparable to the others since the distance between camera and crown is considerably shorter than in the other 
pictures. This factor was accounted for in the calculations. 
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some insight into the adaptive significance of crown architec-
ture. For a more precise understanding of this adaptive 
significance several more variables should have been pre-
cisely measured in the field. Therefore, the method as used 
by us should be extended with more direct measurements of, 
for example , gap size, branch projection, canopy layering, 
lens-foliage distance , leaf orientation, leaf area index , as 
well as of a number of abiotic site characteristics. Apart from 
this it would be informative if this kind of study could be 
directed to one or a few species over a wider range of their 
distribution areas. 
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